Community Health Services Pharmacy Meeting
Tuesday 7 June 2016: 9.30 - 16.00
Venue: National Council for Voluntary Organisations,
Regent’s Wharf, 8 All Saints Street, London, N1 9RL.

PROGRAMME

Supporting Respiratory Patients & Medicines Optimisation in CHS

9.30  Registration & refreshments
10:00  Welcome
        Market place questions
10.10  Medicines Optimisation Update in Asthma  Kym Lowder
        NICE Medicines & Prescribing Associate
10.50  Medicines Optimisation Update in COPD  Helen Marlow
        Lead Primary Care Pharmacist and NICE Medicines and
        Prescribing Associate
        Surrey Downs CCG
11.30  Respiratory Prescribing App Project  Ben Rehman
        Director
        London Medicines Information Service
12.00  Coffee & Networking
12.30  COPD: Integrated care  Sarah Alton
        Head of Medicines Management
        Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
12.45  Medicines Optimisation and Shared
        Decision Making  Zoe Girdis
        NICE Medicines Education Regional Technical Adviser
        (South of England and Channel Islands)
13.30  Lunch and Networking – a sandwich lunch will be provided
14.15  Demystifying Pulmonary Rehabilitation  Maria Buxton
        Consultant Respiratory Physiotherapist
        London North West Healthcare NHS Trust
15.00  National Developments and their impact on
        CHS  Tracy Rogers & Sandra Wolper
        Specialist Pharmacy Service
15.15  **MO in Practice**
        Pathway working and medicines
        optimisation  Mary Christie
        Pharmacist Team Lead IC Beds and Community Stroke
        Service
        Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
        MO – an integrated approach in Lewisham  Kath Howes
        Lead Pharmacist
        Community Health Services / LIMOS - Pharmacy:
        Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust
15.45  Market places
16:00  Close

Date of next meeting: 20 September 2016 NCVO
Learning Outcomes.

- Receive an update on both asthma and COPD including the associated NICE guidance. Reflect on treatment options for patients that may reduce hospital admissions and consider how this may affect your practice.
- Consider what actions you will take to improve the support you give to teams looking after respiratory patients as a result of the good practice shared.
- Understand the importance of shared decision making in Medicines Optimisation.
- Describe recent national developments and how these issues will impact on your organisation.
- Take the opportunity to share good practice and network with peers to develop your knowledge base.

Target Audience

- Pharmacists and pharmacy technicians working in community health services
- Pharmacists and pharmacy technicians commissioning community health services

Course Organisers

Medicines Use & Safety Division, Specialist Pharmacy Service: Jane Hough, Yogni Jani, Carina Livingstone, Chetan Shah, Lelly Oboh, Tracy Rogers, Helen Williams, Sandra Wolper & Julia Wright.

C/o MUS – Specialist Pharmacy Service
Room 5C100
Northwick Park Hospital, Watford Road, Harrow, Middlesex HA1 3UJ
T : 020 8869 2140
E: LNWH-tr.MUS-SpecialistPharmacyService@nhs.net

This meeting has been designed to provide 5 hours of postgraduate education as part of continuing professional development

Venue: National Council for Voluntary Organisations, Regent's Wharf, 8 All Saints Street, London, N1 9RL

Tube
Piccadilly, Circle, Victoria, Hammersmith and City, Northern and Metropolitan lines all pass through King's Cross Station. Please note that the map is a simplified representation and is not to scale. However, NCVO is approximately 10 minutes walk from King's Cross Station.
Appendix
Where to find our resources Link Please note we are due to have a new website shortly so these links may not work. A refreshed version will be sent when the new website is operational.

Recent resources
- **NEW** How to prepare for a CQC Inspection – A guide for Chief Pharmacists of Provider Organisations Link
- Warfarin consultation for people with aphasia Link
- Supporting patients with swallowing difficulties: Medicines and Dysphagia Link
- Safe medicines pathway: web-based toolkit to support medicines Quality Improvement Projects Link
- **Updated** Poly-pharmacy resources – material to support de-prescribing Link
- **Updated** Toolkit for developing Contracts for pharmacy support to Community Health Services (CHS) Link
- **Updated** Audit Tool to assess Pharmacy Support for Community Health Services Link
- **Updated** A Summary of Pharmacy Support required to deliver Medicines Optimisation in Primary Care based and Community Health Services: A guide for Organisational Boards and Service Commissioners Link
- Medicines Reconciliation: Best Practice Resource Toolkit Link
- Health and Justice: Medicines Optimisation Workstream Quarterly Update - Link
- Reducing medicines waste throughout the patient journey: Simple guide and supporting info Link
- Community IV Therapy Referral Standards Link
- Contraception PGD Templates for London Sexual Health Programme Link
- Collation of Resources to Reduce the Incidence of Delayed and Omitted Medicines Link
- Improving medication adherence: Resource to support local delivery Link

Learning events
- **Peer group meetings for pharmacists working in community settings with older people**: 9 June
- **Medicines Use and Safety National Event (MUSN)**: 7 July, Leeds
- **Community Health Services National Event (CHS)**: 20 September, London
- **Patient Group Directions National Event**: 8 November, Leeds

Have you seen?
- Opioids Aware: A resource for patients and healthcare professionals to support prescribing of opioid medicines for pain Link
- Care of dying adults in the last days of life Link
- Reducing Antimicrobial Resistance e-learning programme Link click on the open access session
- Antimicrobial stewardship e-learning tool Link
- Medicines Learning Portal Link
- Do patients undergoing dental procedures require endocarditis prophylaxis? Link
- What doses of thromboprophylaxis are appropriate for adult patients at extremes of body weight? Link
- The Safe Use of Insulin e-learning programme Link
- SWLSTG Pharmacy Services develop innovative free app for safe lithium treatment Link
- Can small volume intramuscular injections be given to patients taking oral anticoagulants? Link
- MDTea - series of podcasts for all healthcare professionals working with older adults Link
- Additional guidance on use of FP10CDF from the Home Office Link
- Operational productivity and performance in English NHS acute hospitals: Unwarranted variations Link
- In use product safety assessment report: naloxone products for emergency opiate reversal in non-medical settings Link
- Reducing Harm from omitted and delayed medicines in hospital- A tool to support local implementation-revised 2016 Link
- Pharmacy and Care Homes Link
- The Right Medicine: Improving Care in Care Homes Link
- RPS Hub page for Care Homes Link
- A collaborative evaluation of pharmacy interventions in the care of inpatients in community hospitals Link
- Discharge planning - Best practice in transitions of care Link
- QUICK GUIDE: Supporting Patients’ Choices to Avoid Long Hospital Stays Link
- Discharge planning - Best practice in transitions of care Link
- Chronic wounds: advanced wound dressings and antimicrobial dressings Link
- Incorrect storage of medicines and potential for cost savings Link
- The community pharmacy offer for improving the public's health - A briefing for local government and health and wellbeing boards Link
- MenC vaccination schedule: planned changes from July 2016 Link
- Nurses, pharmacists and patient pathways; working together across primary and community care Link
- NICE Controlled drugs: safe use and Management Link
- Administration of medicines in care homes (with nursing) for older people by care assistants Link
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